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Czechoslovakia Gone Again V.m
zechisloVaKia “l|ia4 it’* again ? 'The 

) imtry thit was deserted by its Euro- 
’ ies at Munich tinje^emerged for a 

he"
trieu

the end p# the war, only to
oiminUmst coliirc 
i ?o • resistanpe |jb

iajn’i is gonsp. 
Wh|ait can We (iq pbouj

rol this, week. 
Marxism east

’•U

What liberty the /Czechoslovaks retained 
apboared to. be displfpearing. Movements in 
and out of the nation" were sharply curtailed. 
Tlje western border'1 was tightly sealed; 
Czechoslovaks were forbidden to leave the 
country “under any circumstances,” the U. S. 

t f-iiii. xtr Army at Frankfurt, Germany said. How
ut; if p Nothing. The many Americans Were stranded there was 

Marshall Plan/will be tk^late, much too unknown'. i||/| i 1 
late, tp jhelp. Elut the mto t>f Czeehosldvakia I The Social Dernoicraitic Party, a balance 
is warning ofj \yhatt ina|liappen to other of. power group Which has swung back to 
countrjAs;, unlejssj we dre to make the thp Comihunists, issued a proclamation deny- 
Marshitll.planjmbre than jMt talk; ing a split in its ranks. The pro^Communist

Frail Pres inept Eji lar \ $enes has finally Zdeneck Fieri inger, who was premier before 
capitujajted to pressUie irpm Communist Gptiwald, iemerged as bead of the party. 
Premier Klenrenjt Gdtfwj l|i and accepted a The interior nlinister announced for the

v # of1 Commuihists third time; it had discovered a revolutionary 
11 ^upportefijHei had be e n plpt. The opi/ositipn iSlovak Democrats were 
ith a general |trike if he rpfiis-l accused; Opppsitfbh newspapers were being

throttled or placed in hands of Communist

new ciibihet ccjmppsed maihly ol' Commuhists 
and left win - 
threatened wi 
cd. I b

Twelve aijitiCorngimijiiy mienibers 1 quit sympathizers. Copiirriunist “Action Commit- 
the. Cabinet in protest a^dihst Comnjunist' tees” barred opposition ministers from their 
grasping for j stjpremb ilqWfer. Benes Until offices, ran their newspapers and helped the 
yesterday had refused tojl^ept their resig- secirrity police clatnp! control over postoffices 
nationsJr i 1 i III I telephones and telegraphs.
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national-.j j| ij i^i
Thbf' the j strategic ladll- joined Polland,

/dll iilMkA /•»••• /\ /~»i *■

telephones and telegraphs,
_____ ^ _______r___, . The police fished arms, raided and ar-

via, Albania"and!!former enemy rested. However,; no street fights'were re- 
! ' ' 'jania, Bulgaria and ported. . j [Jil.i N, .

RfOmmunist realm Russian newspapers prominently publi- 
Stet|t(iji|il to Trieste;; cijzed evehts in ;tn0'Jand|.l |. |\ ••

CzjcjhosloAfakjia, the HekH^nd of the |bld 1t -fit: 
continent, wj/s created ifpm jAustna-jHiinr , When Venice, jong - time republic, fell 
gary at] American insiste^e after the first to the Austrians imore than a hundred years 
Wbrld War, Siijice the lasfcl war, the United ago, William Wopdwprth wrote a sonnet |hat 
States has poiirod a fetal »« ?24”,603,t38 in- poignantly expresses our feelings today, 
to the country ijn the;foM;6f the American reading the newd of .Czechoslovakia’^ capitu- 
share of *UNRR|k, lend-leji^eiand loans; from lation. 
the E qkirt Impprt Bahkim] ; J j •

The Gernharf Chancellnr Bismarck once 
commEinted that the natii ijn which controls 
Bohemia, wh/chlis a^pari; (|f Czechoslovakia,' 
contnls P, u rape Ij i 1: j si f ; ■ j

Si enjee appeared toi fe descending on 
the lanijl, whdse Jseizi re {)ji |he (lermanls nine

Ingenious Devices Used In 
Advertising ‘Hedda Gabler’

^ By iXlIES J5. NELSON

Those little posters you see Over the Campus are not po
litical posters. Hedda Gabler "is not running for Mayor of 
College Station. H I if ; fj \

These ingenious little remijhderH are the work of the 
Publicity committee of thp Aggie Playprs. John W. Lnufen- 
berfr, chairman of the commfttec.W ‘

yelrs ago wajs aiicurbiin 
World War. | L . u 

|[dw only pine
againja cehtjer of te^sionjin Europe,” said 
P?rencjh Forejgnl Mir'ister ifieOrge Bidiult in 
Parifj “PerhKtpj, there isimbt much time. It 
is tirrie that 1 h(f people ■tW; the world [return 
to pe^cjei making, to iconi/horation, to filling

Once did she h\>ld thr <jor<jems East in fee 
And was the svimua^d of thi West: the \ I'-vrlh - 'it : ■' ] . r 
Of Venice did not full heloir her birth, 
Venice, the oldest child of Liberty.
She- was a maidni (iity, bright and free) 

djiser; to the second No guile seduced, no force could violate;
And vdien she toofa unto herself a mute, 
She must espoifsei the everkiMing sea.
And what if she huft sCcn those glories fad&T

.. Ill: f ■ I
yeajff] later, Prague is

was awakened one, night by thCi vis 
ion of greater things to be d<jbe in 
the field of public relations {qi the 
Players. These signs were one of 
the visionary methods of putting 
the productions in front of the 'pub
lic constantly.
, Many other steps to further ad-

place would be needed. Two mem
bers of the \onwiittee, H. Darwin 
Hodges and ('tiff Hodges, set out 
imbiediately to'construct the fire-

!
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You might have guessed it hi fhc course of paste 
driving experience, but in case you haven’t heard,f 
'professors—college professors, no less--are among 
the worst drivers on the road. 
j| r [At least that’s the report of Ken McCaw, field 
representative for the Ncraska State Safety Council.

(; “We find two kinds of poor drivers,’’ he told a 
college group. “Those whose IQ’s indicate they can’t '!

the road signs, ahd others tkhose IQ’s are above . Klc«®l

CoUege Professors Amon; 
On the Road According (o

By LAKRY OOOD^^

ri'

r. rriiiii ^ ^“College professors are in the latter group. In
vestigation indicates the professors at the steering 
wheel permit their thoughts to dwell or matters 
other than driving.” M • < I
HUMORS ARE DYING

mim
rup
ings.

[Clayton, N. M., An autopsy held here to deter- 
ifc the cause of death of Ben Dayis, 65, was inter-
ted " " ' ' " ‘when Davis himself walked into the proceed-

:8tahdi|
1 hapi 

1918,
DUNK

n|(Mv 
for dy

The body which was the subject of the autopsy 
.was found in a snowbank yesterday near Clayton. 
Authorities believed [the man had frozen to death 
while trying to get help for his stalled car.

First reports said Davis had been found dead 
by Gaston Wiley, ft turned out that the body was 
that of Wiley, a 61-year-old Mount Dora rancher.

i Davis walked into the autopsy and said he w^s 
told by- a neighbor, that he had ibeen reported dead. 
He explained that he and a companion, Ben Black, 
had been stalled in their car during the snowstorm, 
but made it to their notnes safely. . » .
HOTEL BANDIT IS CHOOSY

Yoi 
iRcrs. 

do
smartihlg all 
nourtcerifciit
don’t put all 

w Don 
in pepeuct s 
throuiflout t 
patter: | :d ha 

jl.'be use( for
the ilni|king :
the

Frank Stander, night manager, anili Albert Pe- j, -“primjjilfy” hi« jilifikdy jbU n jjomlucted- hnd Stolja
Sera up jn,. twilnty-tHm* 1trupci, a guest, were Standing at the desk of the 

Village Hotel, at 4:25 a. m. when a man came >n 
and demanded their wallets. He got $45 from Mr. 
StaindcrV; and $6 from Mr. Petrucci’s, then demanded 
Mr! Slander’s wrist watch. He examined the watch 
earjefully, Mr. Stander told police, and then handed 
it pack. “It’s too cheap, he said. He escaped.
SINGED SQUIRREL IS PROOF I

ALLENDALE, N, J. When Hadley Foid told 
fripnds how a meOtipg of the local Boy Scouts of 
America committee Was broken up at his home in 
Brookside Avenue here because a squirrel charged 
outl of a lighted fireplace at the guests, he found hi^ 
friends looking at him with suspiciously raised eye
brows. “Nice story, Hadley,” they said. Herbert 
Clarke Jr., of the Hod and Gun Club hcjre, reported

it ac: 
hat 
:he tai
PON

pft
re -exi 

R.
Laki

T ^If. The 
lid 191
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i ms

jouiig womijn take over 
t[y of j5iC(,0|)()| jicrfins oh Fidi. 27. T|iis 

Gei(|)ratiop Day here, A

t Mhiply i'fljt' he dig hue h<| tors arW, cap 
be fii Mf silkl^tojjkiiags orioihe;

profe||s)oc haji dejfidfd. A |o umiiii louc Of Scholarship 
Bj of Tehi. Reginald Hall Johnson

ij1
Vance the advertising department 
of fhe group have been put [into-the
effect by Laufenberg and

Those titles vftHasfu, dyd that strength decay
if et shall some irimke of redret be paid ___ ____________ _
When her long life' hath reached ifs final day; end of the coming week, acceding | rented.

hlh as
sistant. j ; • |

OtheKgroups and eomniit.tees of 
the Playeys that have advanced in 
the methods used arid results ac
complished \i( the Constriction 
Committee, l>Lhting Comriijttee, 
and properties cpmnifttee. ||

The constructimi conimittce un
der the supervisiorh (if J. Hfiward 
Davis, chairman, has\already Com
pleted construction orNthe set for 
Hedda Gabler. The set\has ‘been, 
set up on the stage at ■Xpsjebibty | »’«th speaking, parts have shown 
Hall and should be .painte<Hy the!th,fi much interest,’ Dillavou com-

plahe; The* task is now complete today that he had found, in one of hisi cage traps, 
arid fireplace\is scheduled tola squirrel with fur singed off bis body and tail,

obviously from recent contact with a fire, Mr, Clarke 
shewed it to Mr. lord’s friends, then released it ini 
thy woods. The eyebiows came down. ’ 
OVER-SIZED TANK

be fainted soort.pa
“Lighting facilitieX used in the 

Elif.abethian Era wcihild put the 
ope) in Assembly Hall to shame”, 
saiijl the members of tin! lighting! , _ITT_
committee. With this, thought in , M LOUIS—The story about a map who built a 
mind the members of the committee M1* to° l,1K to get out of his basement.is no longer 
ami George Dillavou, direct^ set, fuhny,to offlcl»ls of a St. Louis boiler factory, 
forth on a plan to remedy thiKsit-! * he company completed a steel tank; 60 feet long
uatfiori. A draft of the materhils ami io feet in diameter. Then they found it was 
needed to improve the lighting w\s top large to pass over any of the bridges crossing

‘|v(e s 
a scHp ar a

submitted and from latest accounts 
is meeting with approvaj. « 

‘'This is the first time in the 
history of the Aggie Players that; 
the members of the organization 
not taking part in the production

the ppipl betvpeejl the SnatiMiL \V^ want peace,. 
but hptj pettoe v|itho|dt

44J

what
Sun’s spelling qi

happened

Men’
A flbur-itoluinn 13he ujf ^ Valentine’s Day

ict

Men arc ive, avg inust grieve when even the 10 v)“.v's;. 
. [. - ■ shudi; <■ ; [J!,1 j
Of that which oj/ce Was great is passed away.

the Mississippi Rivet' to the Illinois plant where 
was to be installed.

After a conference of en.iftneers, two solutions 
w^ro proposed. The;' moved the tank

Miskpellecir k f •; .■ m j J • Hi Mif
Wh^h a ityiipgraphic^! error occurs and 

a word[is rhisspellfcil, thif’s riot newk. But 
when' A; typogiaphical Iwrpr occursj and a 

-word |iA [spelled iporrqctlyl fhqt's new8i That’s 
fc.l;|ie Yiim* (Ariz.f Daily 

Jilumn editlv in a recent issue 
and He Is stijil aiswering! fhe phone, explain
ing 4 41- ! ![' ,|i-jl'l (■ ^

Tp create Interest in:ii|tprJihcoming spel
ling co ttestj'for student^,]the; Sun has l>een 
printing a dally coluirfr| containing three 
word i,

-r

4lhne through Rattlesnake country to find a 
reptile ahd hujulgtj in solitary communion 
with its poisoni j]| 1 , ,

I And it-has been noted, as one of the sen
ators said in debate on the repeal bill,.that 
part of the exhibition is defiance of the law' 
as well as of the actual venom. They go sing
ing to jail, Senator. Jasper commented, mar
tyrs in the eydj; of, their fellow cultists, in 
the rare cases | when authority, prodded or 
taunted, bothers to enforce the law which 
says snakes shall not be handled in public.

In short, a |aw Hf this kind makes snake- 
handling everybody^ business, gets the thing

But £:; proofnuideiccbrirupted the misspelled *n ers^ creates eb audience. The
word f the paper hit ithq i tfret and the phone audience isj npji ortty on the spot but is all

one df,vjhich|;is)'r| i|$peHed

staUOd ringing,
T'ic Gorman (Te?;.) Hh'ogress. makes the 

Toint t lat everybody irv; ii| small town knows 
the r ews hut! reads)ith4 |AijOr to see*if *the
aditok* gets jt printed right.

' Beal line it| N(!W Y:( ijk Times; “ 
i|Vear Difop

storj a 
in the
lyale gh (Iff. (|.) Time||-“Rosesj are Red, 
yioletsl Are Bljiie; YepT lUs Valeijitine’s Day

’’ifth column ga 
’(Iff. (ft.) Time

Wreifk KiUk Two.’
-U

Snake Ikiintlliii

4 greaii mjlny 
shov ed good .fensj? Jhj; 
handlcjrs Handle snaky: 
arreytJ This v< be, iffstr 
gent venture i| aj: plied 

Doubtless few perse 
clear ^yes a d j 
religious ritua fa 1 t 
in it

i

See No

.(id a omkcolUmn I end in the same type 
Fifth column gave this effect in the

If you happen to be* passing the. 
New set fixtures have beeijj ihi- Assembly Hall some night and hear 

provided by the coinriiittee. Jtj waKj the elammer of hammers, drop in 
discovered, upon reading the setNind join the memhers of the gtoup 
fixtures for the play, that a |fire-! m^the basement. i ; ■

Outsider Puts ‘Eyes of Texas’ 
On Bistro Juke-Box; Near Riot

«Jl Jit A ;■ ■ ;iBy JEFF CHEEK \

Spoons dropped intojwarm coffee\Jaw's dropped. Never | 
before had such silence) roigned in Ye Old Campbs. Corner [ - 
Cafe and Coffee Shoppe.1 j ; ! 1 ; -v [ \

An English prof sat chewing his 
“Ain’t that H~ ‘

Opens 1:00 p.m. - 4-1181
LAST DAY

- “ThE
Fabulous l exan”

— with g - \.
Win. Elliott 
Cat lie ri lie Mel^od 
John Carroll

[Features Begin
1:30 - 3135 - 5:45 - 7:50 - 10:00
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THE ERirrsOF SCHOLARSHIP

1IRLS

il{tler]the Efnily Post pro- 
l st [dunk, pli'ase, please, 

toff1 •
nnoiinces an abbreviation 

itribllin*. It says: [ “Bakers 
ill s(3>[n introduce a newly 
d dijiikerettc! which is Un 
u rpote of those lovers of , 

L'd tley mtwtjeomply viit 1 
_ o| iu|w you, can dunk an 1

keep tip your iiofm.,
TOW N GOl # TO ^

MR0R|, til,; The 
this di * Tir 
is thd [fourth 
prim 
lerajjj

four jnJud Diicoiiq e
nominalted tfj |l>e«o rio mki|ok city clerk arid ti eUsur- 

oh the toljal nhmber of votes each 
dectlmi” Mdmla^ ancT Tuesday. Four- 

j Idirijnjen wi jl be* thosen, and a female 
(c iptptirtnilcillt wifi be set up. Men

J

led Ul Lhe nnjnapc 
1 of Pif tiburgjf ifn; 
istry instruct n-.

Ifr if. J™ insjori
years n th<ii dctpiiftlim*)nt|j hi 

• Pitt, i yill bit ma 
Lowej, : pert ill ache if 
Collet <i. • |f. i[

■fheir fil 
Pitt flapulty-
over j|b >oks,. ’rofeshor J; 

ittll

-

feminine accessoriei) >

HHijifti hAllUad [a 72-yeiir-j>ld retifod

(j^rsify; witlt a ^d-yeurjold chem-

,: who rhtiiid inj lB4a after 30 
itiiwjntj hi rnoderr) languages nt 
mod qajturjlay to Althea Ruth 

* at [M kiigaiff't Morrison Carnegie I
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Texas Vets Cost 
VA $380 Million 
For Fiscal Ye*r f

\ ^ A ! ]]. v; j ■;

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 
Vetcraris’ Administration etpendi- 

in 'IVxas totaled $380,1119,143

. „ , thumb, muttering, ^ .
A bartered five year man did likewise, Cartoon’ - Sport Reel - News

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
“Brute Force”

t;

wilbjejid the State Senate 
\kiting to let snake- 

jwithout threat of 
(es us, is an intelli- 
„vvchology. 
ris who w'atch with 

ispltfy 0f $bake-handling as a
i i«

bver the coprft -y, either gaping at the sight 
or,*,at every flare ,6f. publicity, asking how 
Kentuckians get that way. For their infor
mation we should suggest that it is not an 
exclusive Kenfuckyi practice, but the mark 
ibf a universal humtan trait of attention-lov- 
iing. UiAil !we get‘around to defining as a 
crime the persuasion of the emotibnal, the
immature, the too-easily persuaded person, during the fiscal year cndfl last 
perhaps oblivion i,s Lhe best treatment. June 30.

—-Louisville Courier-Journal | tha* a {(‘P°rt lb'
0_____L agency shows, payrp>JitK or sbene- rence weiKs--10; my sorrow ftna

; A u*krv/,n thu T 1 T 518 wcre 128-/<8 Tex Bcnekes “Moonlight Whispers”A typo jn the,Story on the .Ly nbrook, L. I. Texas veteranTS^ to (tepMidents j .Ariy Hills’ “The Eyes of
mad^i it appear in the Roches- of 28,218 deceased«x-«em^4 men. ~ ‘

‘spinster Compensation pnu pensioiK bene- 
i.I ^ : fits to living veterans dur-ii||g the

substituting t'ikn’t” for “aiiivt- 
Several Fish sneaked into the Port 
Office, lest they be caught listen
ing, to such propaganda. J\

AH eyes remaineif fixed upon \ — 
the traitorous juke box, even after1 . 
the record stopped playing. The 
juke box, blushed cherry red, hut j j ' K- 
thf* color changed to green Hs the! 
stag's grt*w darker. v '

A booted senior, fortified hy a 
couple of. haStily-dowijed dough,- —^ 

(nuts, tottered over to.the machine, 
now turped purple, to verify what y* 
his ears refused to believe. Arid 
there, sandwiched between Law
rence Welks' “Tp; My Sorrow” rind | ~t"

NORTHWEST OUTPOST

I'Vl ALWAYS LOVED (OU

THE SWORDSMAN

Watch Them

with you it’s 
were living.”

recluse sisters
ter (N. Y.) Democrat & Chronicle,
sinsters,” and i stt^criher wrote in: "1 agree totaled $79,101,977. andlto de 

i sint the way those spinsters

From our Bandera correspondpbt came
m tl
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Mack
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the exhibitionism 
tb show off. It is 
hnrpened, given a 

is, either curious or 
t. Nopody could

this little classified ad clipped fro 
newssheet: ||

“WANTED—Man with 
mash potatoes, PDC^. 
Bandera Cafe.”

the local

leg to 
Surge,

The
t- i

Ogden (Utah) Standard-Examiner 
carried this ad; 1 .

“WANTED-fFurnished apt. for veteran 
||e-ciulti«ts prowling attending collegb aindi wife.”
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pendents of deceased veterap^, $18,x 
939,602. F ■ ; }|

The report sho’ritjd that hJi last 
June there were Iri Texaijl these 
veterans of the various wars re
ceiving compensation or pension 
benefits:: \ f| : ;

World War II, 101,959; ZWprld 
War I, 20,911; regular establish
ment, 2,333; Spanish-American 
W’ar, 3,552; Civil War, none/ (Tex
as provides pensions for its Con
federate veterans);! Indiapi wars,
24* & ’ ' J. ii i. I

There were dependents of 296 
Civil War deceased veteraiis who 
received a total of $142,509 during 
the year; 180 dependents of Indian 
War veterans received $93,270, and 
dependents of Mexican War •veter
ans received $3(080, (There wore 
only 47 remaining dependents of 
Mexican W’ar veterans, ithd no 
other state had more than/foUr.)

The VA spent $1,056,617 buying 
automobiles for disable^ [Texas 
veterans during the year.

Pistol Team Wins 
Penn State Match

T j p! ir. t •
The A&M pistol team Won its 

first match this tweek. by defeating 
Pcnhsylvania Strite''College, 1250 
to 1166, Lt. Col. F. R. Swog|r, who 
is in charge of the pistol td|m, an
nounced yesterday. , j

The firing of the match took 
place at the indrvidiial schools and 
the score cards (were sent here to 
be graded under National Rifle As
sociation rule*. | ;

Members of the team Were: Rob
ert G. Cox, Dewey Ray, Slum W. 
Smith, Russell T. Cook, anjd Don-

TVi.i
Texas.” \

Always afjter a catastrophe has 
occurred, historians seek to; place 
the blame arid, if possible, bring 
the culprit to justice ln this in- 

ristance, it has been ascertained tha^ 
ah employee of the Bryan Music 
Company Committed the offepse. 
But Just which one is still a n)ys- 
tery. \ / Njl
f There\s a general feeling that 
when the offender has been un-J 
earthed no class discrimination Wilt; 
be observed mi meting out justice; < 
It will probably on a first come), 
first serve basis as long as the 
supply lasts, with the line forming 
to the right f.k \
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Rabid! Fox Found 
On A&M Campus

Because a rabid fox was found 
depd on the campus this week, Dr. 
A. A. Lenert, head of the Veteri
nary Medicine and Surgery depart
ment has warned owners of pets 
to| be on guard.

The fox was found by James E. 
Rose, Dallas sophomore, near the 
athletic, department when he was 
on his way to a P.E class. At first 
the fox was seen to be “having a 
fit” according^ Rose. Coming by 
later,1 Rose saw that the fox wris 
dead. He brought the carcass* to 
the defcn of men’s office, which 
turned it over to the Veterinary 
Medicine hospital. The animal was 
sent away for analysis, and was 
found to be definitely rabid.

Foxes have been reported to be 
over-running East Texas, coming 
into towns and up on the porches 
of houses.
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Through Indkswibabu; Dangers 

ToAGiri He HadToFind! !l!

The gditty half
all Triaco knew. The 
was a love story-wW 
at the end that he 1 
something about!.
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